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THE TALK OF THE TOWN
Notes and Comment

A

vVHILE ago, int elligen ce was
received by the Amer ican Association of Adv ertising Agencies
that some people in this country are
not tremendously keen on adv ertising .
The Association was much upset by
the news . In the first shuck of dismay,
the group planned a sweeping camp aign
of advertising to chang e the public's mind
about advertising. Th,s announc ement
filled us with interest. VI e began search ing the highways for new billboards, the
skies for skywriting, and the magazines
for colorful illustrations . '\Ne watched
and wait ed. But now we learn, to our
regr et, that the campaign has been postponed. T he Association, upon reflection, has decided to withhold its big
guns until it has execut ed a "definitiv e
depth-attitude surv ey," which is intended to "explore further the premise
that the princ ipal probl em of adv ertising is not with th e general public hut
with criticism of it that Stems th rough
thought -lead er groups ." 'IN c gath er that
th e general public, in its natural state,
likes advertising unr eservedly, and
grows restless only wh en thought leaders stir it up.
\Veil, as it happens, we had lunch last
week with th e Thought L eader Group
for W est F orty -third Str eet and heard
another side of the story . Th e chairman
of the Group, who wears a little red fez
and is known as the Th ought Lead er
L eader, opened the session by observing
that the proposed surv ey attacks th e very
foundations of Thought L eadership.
"Th ere was a time, gentlemen, when
those whom we criticized could he
count ed on to respond in simple ways,"
he said. "They might, for example, declar e that the fauits we ment :oned had
never existed, and besides, a committ ee
had been appointed to correct them. Alternatively, they might merely urg e us,
with maximum publicity, to go back
where we cam e from, Rus_~
ia being most
commonly mentioned as our supposit,ona l hom eland. Thought Leadership

was a lively gam e th en, and follow ed
elem entar} rules. But now the sport, I
fear , has become infinitely mor e com plex, not to sai baroqu e."
"Right," interjected the Supr eme
Recorder of Sn ap Judgm ents. "Tak e
th ese Madison Avenu e Space Cad ets.
We tell them billboards mak e the highways ugly. 'I wond e r whNt he rne,,ns
by that,' thq say tu one anoth er. '\\Te
tell them we have seen ads on tekvision that would off end the sensibilities
of the dimmest lout. TheJ nudg e on e
another and say, 'H e's a subtle one,
all right. Th e devil himself couldn't
figure our what he's
getting at. W e mu st
tak e a deep, deep, d efinit ive sur veJ of his
attitud es and find out
what he has again st ad vertising .' I don't ca ll
tha t playing th e gam e.
Thought L ead ing isn't
what it used to he. For
two cents I'd give it up
and join the Rotar y."
The Corr espondmg
Secretary in Charg e of
Broadening Int ellectu al Horizons gain ed the
floor. He seemed disturbed. "The peril,g entlemen, is even gr eat er
than our worthy broth ers perhaps have realiz ed," he said. " I
call your att en tion to a pair of newspaper clippings. Th e first is fr0m Vnrietr,
and it reports that a Broadway produ cer
nam ed David Merri ck has organ ized a
committ ee of his fellow-impr esarios to
'explor e possible means of getting th e
critics to writ e mor e box-office-spurring
reviews.' A box-office-spurring review,
I believe, is one in which the critic
employs words like 'sexsational' and
phras es like 'a laff riot,' which fit neatlr
int o advertisements and theatr e marquees. Onc e again, you will note,
Thought L eaders ar e being ' explored'
with an eye to con v<:rting them, conceivably by violent m eans, from critics
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into blind enthus iasts. Similar methods
are advucat<:d by the pr incipal figur e
in my second clipping, which comes
fr om the Dmlr News . He is Felix R .
McKnight, the executiv e editor of th e
Dallas T im es H ('rnld, and he told th e
Am erican N ewspaper Publi shers Association that the Am erican newspaper is
better than it ever was before . [ H earty
laughter and much cheerful tapping of
forks on glasses by the Thought Leaders, who again becam e solemn, how ever, as th e Corr esponding Secretary
cont inued his speech. ) Mr. McKnight
chall enged the assembled n ewspaper executives 't o get off th eir
scats and dn someth in g
about the constant carping bv critics of the
press.' H e said, 'It will
take initiative, imagination, deep perc eption,
and ju st plain hard
work to run these fellows back to their own
fields and out of th e
critic business.' " The re
was silence as the Corresponding Secr etary
sat down .
Th e chairman called
for sugg estions to cope
with this cris,s in
Th ought L ead e rship.
The silence remain ed
unbroken . Afte r a ftw mom ents, th e
Th ought L ead er L eader hims e lf
rustled, bright en ed, and brought his
hand down heavily on th e table. "Gentlemen !" he exclaimed . "Let us fight
fire with fire. L et us announc e to th e
world that we Thought L eaders ar e
forming a committ ee to explore the
feasibilitv of a surv e} that will exam ine
possible means of persuading those
whom we criticize to ponder wheth er
faults that are evident to all the world
except themselv es might not he worth
a brief moment of th eir att enti on. "
This statesmanlik e resolution of the
crisis brought cheers from the assembled
savants, and the redoubtabl e Thought
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"ls everything A-0.K.,

•
L ead er L ead er w as lifted in triumph
and carri ed twice around th e room on
the sloping should ers of the membership.

House Painter

T

HE rich hav e their problems, but
they ar e not insurmountable . It
appears from a talk w e 'v e ju st had wit h
Miss :\llurid King - douhtless known to
the mor e fashionable of our olJ er readers as an outstanding dr ess designer of
th e thirt ies and fort ies- that people
with two or more houses tend to get
homesick for the abode, or abodes,
th ey aren't in. In town, they long for
a glimpse of the absent sittin g room
giving on the topiary gard en, or for
th e garden itself. In the country, they
seek to conjur e up th e library looking
out on th e East Riv er. Furth erm ore,
splinter-group rural nostalgia abound s.
Beach-hous e householders who ar e
equally propertied inland want to be
remind ed of their countr y seats away
from th e sea; ensconced therein, th ey
pine for a souvenir of th e shore. Who
has sprung to the aid of th ese troubl ed
folk but Miss King I Tu accomplish this,

sir?"

•
she has turn ed into a paint er. During
the past thr ee years, working on commission and, naturally, in situ, she has
painted likenesses of many a panelled
interior and landscaped ext erior for
such multipl e- home own ers as Mrs .
Viard Ch eney, of Locust Valley,
A.magansett, and Sutton Square ; Mrs.
Jackson Burke, of East Seventy-sev enth
Street and Centr e Island; Mrs. Oliv er
G. J ennings, of Park Avenu e and
Locust Valley; :\llrs. Jo seph A. Thomas,
of Old Brookvill e, Vlc sc Fi fty-fourth
Str eet, and Jamaica; Mr . Richard
Blow, of Clint on Corn ers (N ew
Y ork), Flor ence (Italy), and East
Sixty-sixth Street (Manhattan);
and
:\llrs. Charl es W. Eng elhard, of Far
Hills, Boca Grand e, the Waldorf
Tow ers, Qu ebec, and Joh annesburg .
\V e went to see this kindly woman at
on~ of h er two hom es, an apartm ent
on East E ighty-s e venth Street ( she also
has a house in Bethl ehem, Conn ecticut),
where she showed us a strikingly attractiv e tw enty-b y-fourt een - inch pictur e of :½rs. Ch eney's urban living
room. "MJ first commission," she said.
"I'v e borrow ed it to show people what
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I can do. M rs. Ch eney is an
old friend - I used to design
her dresses-and several years
ago, aft er visiting her at her
Amagans ett beach house, I did
a picture of her bedroom ther e
and gave it to her as a th ankyou pr esent. She j ust loved it.
In th e spnng of 1958, she
ord ered the Sutt on Squar e living room, and I' ve since done
her city dining room, the big
living room in Amagansett,
and tl1e dining pavilion in L ocust Valley. P eople got to
know about these by word of
mouth, and other comm issions started coming in. I'v e
used a techniqu e of India-ink
wash drawings with a wat ercolor wash on top, whic h I think
gives th e look of a print. I
don't put people in my rooms,
though occas1011allyI put in a
pet dog, on request. Custom ers
often chang e the arr ang em ent
of a room before I paint it;
they'll hang a favorite pictur e, or install a favorit e statue or vase wh ere 1t will show
up prominently. I like to
make things look as though
somebody had just left the
room, or as though somebody was ju st about to come
in. I'v e done four pictur es for
Mrs . Burke, and Dick Blow
sent m e to Ital v last wint er
to do tw o of his house in Fl orence.
He's hanging th em in Clint on Corn ers.
I'v e also don e several for people wh o
have only one house, such as Mrs . Art emus Gat es, of L ocust Valley, and M rs.
Jam es B. Campbell, of Tux edo Park.
I don't think an yone else has done this
sort of thing since Vlalt er Gay, wh o
died in I 937 ."
\V e asked wh eth er one-hou se householders liked to be able to admir e their
bedrooms whil e sitting in their sitting
rooms, and Miss K ing said she th ought
th e motivation was less self-cent er ed.
"Th ey want the ir grandchildr en to
know what th eir hom es looked like,"
she said. "Th ey know that the houses
will eventually be torn down."
vVe next asked Miss K. wh ether she
had a pictur e of her first hom e. She
said no, and that she had no recollection
of it, having moved out at th e age of tw o
months. " It was in Bayview, a tiny
village on Puget Sound, near the C ana dian border of \V ashington," she said.
"Fath er ran a shingl e mill ther e. vVe
m oved to Seattk f left th e universit} th ere when I was nin eteen to Come
to N ew York."
H ere, after draw-
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ing fashions for W om en's W ear and
V ogu e, she pr esently creat ed them.
"Around 1932, I had my own little
shop, next to the Colony Restaurant,"
she said. "Th en Lord & Taylor commission ed me to do a collection, and
th en Altman's, and in 193 7 on e of my
customers, l\rlrs. Josiah Marvel, who
was Gwlady s \Vhitn ey then, hacked me
in a sizahle husiness of my own . I had
a seven-story house, with seventy-two
employe es, on East Fifty-first Stre et.
\Ve mad e dr esses for Mrs . Chen ey,
Mrs . Gat es, Mrs. Aver ell Harriman,
Katharin e H epburn, Miriam Hopkins,
Dorothy Schiff, Mrs. Thomas Hitch cock, Mr s. Rob ert A. Lov ett, and so
on. It was like a club ." Th e club dissolved in 1939, and its foundr ess went
on to a custom-d esigning car eer so varied and far-flung as to defeat description.
"I still don't know how to sew,"
Miss King said as we rose to leave .
"How can yot1 mak e dr esses if you
c;;in't sew?"

35
neaux, who was serving as stage manager for the little troupe; and a Phoenix
functionary named Jer ome Max . As
for the mystery of the Maryland license
plates, we can clear that up by explaining that the station wagon helonged to
T . Edward Hambleton, managing director of the Pho enix, who has a place
outside Baltimore .
Our destinat ion in Brooklyn was the
Prospect H eights High School, on
Classon Avenue . En route, Mr. Max
and his slowly awakening band of actors
gav e us a qrnck precis of the project's
history. It began last October, and a
total of a hundred and thirty -four performanc es have been given in thirty
weeks. A fee of ten dollars is charged
to N ew York City public schools and
lift) dolla rs to all oth er schools, but a

considerable deficit has been run up,
which gifts from friends of the Phoenix
are counted on to mitigate. :vir. Max
hopes that next year Theatre-at -theSchools will be able to give at least two
hundred and fifty performances and, by
raismg its rate for the public schools to
twenty-fiv e dollars, will be able to afford four actors instead of thr ee, as well
as music, a bit of scenery, and perhaps
even a Volkswagen bus to trav el about
in. T his year, no scenery and very little costuming-a
feathered cap, a pair
of high boots, a fur coat- have been
used. "Our purpose is to show young
people what real theatr e is like," Ma x
said. "Eighty per cent of th e childr en
we'v e played to have nev er seen a hve
actor before, and the response has been
terrific. Of course, the teachers are

\Ve asked.

"vVhy, you design them on paper and
criticize th em in mu slin," she replied.
"And th en you supervise the fitting ."

•

H

AND-LETTERED sign recently observed in the side window of a car
park ed in a no-parking zone in front
of the M adison Avenu e P resbyterian
Church : "Em ergency R epair for Pipe
Organ."

Live Act ors

A

T a very early hour one morning
last week, on the deserted corn er
of Twelfth Str eet and Second Avenu e,
w e were picked up by five strangers 111
a gr een station wagon with Maryland
license plates and driven swiftly over
the :vianhattan Bridge into the labyrin thine heart of Brooklyn . So began an
exceedingly pleasant thr ee-hour adventur e. Th e tim e of day is account ed for
by th e fact that we were about to ohserv e a characteristic performanc e of a
branch of the Phoenix T heatr e known
as Th eatr e-at -th e-Schools, which, at
hours that would mak e most actors
blanch (anywher e from 8:15 A.M. to
3 P.M.), puts on selections from plays
in th e auditoriums of public and private schools all over the metropolitan
area. V1 e were at Twelfth Street and
Second Avenue because that's wh ere
the Phoenix is, and the strangers we
encountered ther e were three actors
nam ed Olympia Dukakis, G en e Gross,
and Robert Bar end, who, over a period
of s;xty minut es, were to enact substantial samples of Shakespeare, Shaw, and
Ch tk hov; an actor named Tom Moly -

"You castaways are all alike!"
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thrilled, because a playwright acted is
ten times more exciting than a playwright read. \,Ve give them parts of the
opening scenes of 'The Taming of the
Shr ew' and 'Caesar and Cleopatra' and
nearly the whole of Chekhov's one-act
com edy 'The Brute.' Strong, highspirited, knockahout things, and the
children arc enchanted with them ."
Having arrived at th e school, we all
piled out of th e station wagon and carried into the school auditorium a couple
of brok en-down suitcases full of costumes and a pair of small theatrical spotlights. An English teacher was on hand
to welcom e us. "This is an all-girl high
school," he said. "Many of our students
come from what I gu ess you'd have to
call culturally deprived backgrounds.
Only a tinJ perc entage of them are
financially ahle to go on to college.
Th ey rarely get to Manhattan, and the
only profe ssional acting they'v e seen is
in movies and on TV, We're delighted
to have you here. We think you'll find
us a good audienc e.'' Th e actors w ent
backstag e, and Mr. Molyn eaux arranged his lights ( one on top of the
school or ga n, th e other on a table) and
props, which consisted of thre e or four
wooden classroom chairs and a second
school table. We watched th e children
file into th e auditorium - a thousandodd girls, Ori ental, Negro, Pu erto
Rican, whit e. Mr. Ba rend, as narrator,
sketched for th em the setting of "Th e
Tam ing of th e Shr ew," and
th en on came Mr. Gro ss, as
P etru chio, and Miss Dukakis, ,is
Kat e. As th ey fell to quarr elling
and th e exchang e of abusive epithets gr ew faster and funni er,
the childr en burst into peal after
peal of laug hter ; wh en Kat e took to
strikin g P ctruchio, the childr en 's happiness was unbounded. Many of them
kept hissing "Sh-h-h !" to still the too
noisy laugh ers among th em; not a word
must be lost. Shakespeare , that phoenix
of phoenixes, had th em in the palm of
his hand, and it appear ed that that was
wher e th ey had alway~ wanted to be.

MAY 2.0, 19bl
stitution, was recently the guest of honor
at a special Book and Author supper
given by the Cosmos Club, of Washing ton, which hera lded the event with a
card reading:
President Scherer will preside and accept on behalf of the Club a maf(nificentlv
bound full set ( 1888-1960) of the National Geographic Magazine as a symbol of
the life work of our honored and beloved
guest. The set is the gift of the ~ ational
Geographic Society, which was formed at
meetings at the Cosmos Club on January
13,20, and 27 in I 888, for the increase and
diffusion of geographic knowledge.

Th e renown ed 111cr
easer and diffus er
of th is knowl edge, now eighty- five
and- aft er fifty-thre e years of trium phant editor ship, during which circula tion ruse from nine hundr ed to tw o
million one hundred and fiftJ thousand- chairman of the SocietJ 's board,
is an old fn end of ours from wartime
Was hington, so w e journ eyed south for
the occasion, and, as luck would have it,
met him and his son, Dr. M elville Bell
Grosv enor , the Society's present president and the edit or of its magazin e, in
the club lobby. Both men were wearing
dark-blu t suit~ and the Nati onal G eographic tie, which has brown, green,
and blue stripes. "Th ese r epresent earth,
sea, and sky, and expr ess the wide range
of th e Society's interests," said Grosve nor pere, who was looking chipper.
We knew he had retir ed as editor
seven years ago, and we asked him what
he was u p to. "My wife and I
are alm ost like migratin g bird~
today," he said- a rd erence
that reflected his controll ing
111t
erest, ornitho logy. "W e divide our time betw een our
homes 111Maryland, Florida,
and Nova Scotia. Melville's doing a
wonderful job of livening up th e magazin e. Th e Society gained tw o hund red
and fifty-eight thousand new members
this year. W e'r e almost up tu two million eight hundr ed thousand . \\ ' e're
within sight of th ree million I"
W e followed tltis sanguine man, who
looked as much like an inquisitive gra sshopper as ever, to an upstairs reception
room of th e club, of w hich he is a sixtyNCIDENTAL INTELLIGENCE (VAL- ye,1r member and a 1922 pr esident.
LEY FORCE DIVISION): The hand- Th ere he briskly introduc ed us to a
painted plastic models of cad ets sold at group that includ ed th e club's president,
th e West Point Souvenir Shop, hard Paul A. Scherer ; Ca rl Schurz Scofield,
by the Unit ed States Military Acad emy, eighty-six, a retired agriculturist; Dr.
ar e mad e 111England.
Ch a rles Gr eeler Abbot, eighty-mne this
month, a retired astrophysicist and th e
fifth secretary ( I 928-44) of th e SmithGrosvenor Revisit ed
sonian Instituti on; Dr . Al exand er Wet R. GILBERT H. GROSVENOR, the mor e, the sixth secreta ry idem ( 194 5man who transmogrifi ed th e Na- 52); several senior GPogrnph ,c editors
tional G eographic Mag azine from a and cartogr aph ers; Jo seph P. J ones,Jr.,
small technical publication 111toan in- a Grosven or son-in -law; Cabot Coville,

I
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a Grosv enor ex-son-in-law ; and three
fully grown Grosv enor grand sons-Gilbert M . Grosvenor, Gilbert Gros venor Coville, and E. A. Gro svenor
Blair . "I'v e seventeen grandchildren
and ten greats," Gil bert H. said. "It
was Abbot wh o started G odda rd on the
missiles-Professor
Robert H. God dard, of Clark Un iversity, who began
to work on multiple -charge rockets
forty or more years ago. Scofield used
to explore Siberia for hard grains in th e
early n ineteen-hundr eds, when he was
in charge of irrigation for the Departm ent of Agricultu re."
"N orth Africa," Mr. Scofield said as
Dr. '.\.1elville Grosv enor handed us a
whiskey-and-soda. " We got cereals,
dat es, and figs.''
\N e besought Dr. Abbot for a word
on rochts . "I'd rather sing you a song,"
he said, and he sang us an old English
love song, off the record.
"The idea for this evening's party
started three or four adm inistra tions
ago," Presid entSch erers aid, alluding not
tr, the White H ouse but to the Cosmos,
which rotat es its chief executive annually. "Thr ee or four years is but a moment
in the history of the Cosmos Club."
"Here's Briggs I" the cry went up,
and in came Dr. Lyman J . Briggs,
eight y-seven, director emeritus of the
Nationa l Bur eau of Standard s and a life
tru stee of the Society.
"Dr. Briggs soldered the atom," Dr.
G rosvenor said. "Wh en I was president
of the club, he very kindly agreed to be
chairman of the house commi tt ee. H e
was soon confr onted with a serious problem . On e ve1"}learne d mem ber, who
lived at th e club, habitually broke a
house rul e: he insisted on having break fast in bed. Briggs dealt with this ably .
H e recomm ended that th e offend er be
suspend ed for one day; he had to take
all his things out . Th e violation was not
repeated."
Pr esently, we gained the dining
room, wher e seventy-five guests assembled and wh ere we were seated at
the dais table, betw een Dr. Brig gs and
Dr. Melvill e Grosv en or. ''Ment ally,
Fath er's d ear as a bell," th e latte r said.
"H e still gives me hell . On the other
hand, when we cl1anged our cover for
the first time in forty-nin e yea rs a couple
of years ago--wc gave it a littl e identification by putting a picture and a key to
th e articles on it- you kno w wha t my
fath er said? He said, 'vVhy didn't we
think of that years ago?' "
A larg e man with a commandi ng
profil e and enormou s mu stach es approached the head tabl e, shook the guest
of honor's hand, and said, "H ow's the
skin diver?"
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